
; l vae, I lea Beetle, Vege

1 table Weevil, Bud Worms and Cut
Worms. To control grub worms, j:" fJGf'G arm
dust with 1 Parathion at the rate
of 1 pound per 100 square yards.II. D. C. Meets

Activities got underway last week Richard Smith of the Rose Hilli diiiiycrsary t
In Mo!Mi oro 4-- H Club. Richard was a blue ribfor the Annual District Federation

for Negro 4-- H members of the
PLANT BED COVERS

DONT CARRY MOLDThe Scott's" HOC met . In the bon winner in the Annual 4-- Po
home of Mrs. Elmo Blttzard onCarroH,L William .Tyler, Herbert

Baughan and Lloyd Warren, Wednesday, Feb. 7. A large crowa
Eddie Britt, Buster Joiner, Charles
Powell,, tenderfoot; Freddie Revel-l- e,

second class.:--- ; v0 '
Troop 14, Goldsboro "Bill Sad

was present in spite of bad weatn- -

Southeastern District with a com-

mittee meeting in the" Negro Ex-

tension office in Kenanaville. The
committee was composed of farm
and home agents of Robeson, Du-

plin and Lenoir with Mrs. Peter
ler, James Royall, second class;
Gordon Avcock. first class. M FOR THE PEOPLE

er. Members present were 19, new
members 4,- visitors 2. !' Project
leaders present; were Mrs. .Eugene
Outlaw who gave an Interesting
demonstration on nutrition, using
milk as the topic, and Mrs. Jonas
Dail made an interesting talk' on

., Some tobacco growers are de-

stroying old supplies of plant bed
covers in the mistaken belief that
blue mold will carry over from one
season to the next in such covers.

Plant disease specialists at N. C.

State College say, however, that
using old plant bed covers will
have no effect whatever on blue
monld. ;

Since the supply of canvas is
none too plentiful, specialists urge

outs from the four count-caro- ra

council conducted
t week at the Community
a Goldsboro as a part of
vance of the anniversary
i of Boy Scouting. " -

e in the 10 competitive
i two troops from each
icipatlng was won. by
Adamsville, Troop 2,

,s Home, received sec-n-d

troop 26 of Saunders
Johnston county placed

tato Show held at the City Auditor-
ium in Raleigh last Thursday.;

After receiving a cash award,
Richard's : sweet potatoes sold for
(3.00 plus which made him very
happy about the whole affair.

Robert Smith also of Rose Hill,
Alex Judge of the Chinquapin club
and Pethual Hall of the Kenans-vil- le

club also participated in the
show. ,

The show is sponsored each year
by the F. C. X. as a means of stimu-
lating boys into using Improved
practices in sweet potato produc-
tion, grading and storing.

WICKER i?t By TOM
"There should be ho discrimina

home poultry. ' -tion against children born out ol
wedlock," say the social workers. Mrs, Sam Waller was in charge

of recreation.- - Everyone had part

son of Duplin acting as chairman.
The Federation is composed of
fourteen counties in southeastern
North Carolina; The committee
agreed that Duplin County is to

be the host county, that the acti-

vity should be held in early June;
that the program will consist of
team demonstrations, dress and
uniform parade and ' an ' evening
program. If local details can be
worked out, the event will be held
at the Douglass High School in
Warsaw.

farmers to use all old covers pos-

sible and thus help prevent short
In the games and contests which
was enjoyed by all. The hostess
served sandwiches, cookies' and

- They have a point there, as any
sort of reflection on the matter will
show, but the fact' remains that in
North Carolina there still lingers
some discrimination against the

Treop 387 Boseboro r-- Harry
Lee Edwards and Jimmle Griffin,
Star rank; merit badges, Willie
Lee Edwards, Donald Dowdy, Ken-

neth Smith, John Francis Patter-
son, Donald S. Lewis; second class,
Ralp Splvey, Troy Herring, Jim-
my Fort; Star rank, Jimmle Griffin,
Harry , ,

Troop 42, Calypso - Boy w".

Brock, Star rank. .

Troop 84, Mount Olive"- - second
class, ' Milton a GUlls, Lawrence
Hassell, Bobby Swlnson, David
Wilson,; Jackie Crumpler, Charles
Johnson,- - Rex Whitfield, Jimmle
Harrell. Richard Wisenlbacker; first

ir awards were made as ages in some areas. -
drinks, . The two main sources of blue

mold, it is said, are wind-blow- nchild born out of wedlock al, Goldsboro Billy BU

spores that may travel hundreds
of miles, and old plant bed sites
where the disease was present In

though af all things that are likely
to happen to him bis birth is one
thing over which he can surely
have no control whatsoever The

ank and merit badge for
troop : 6. Goldsboro
ilth, Paul Vinson, Donald
rank; merit badges, Don- -

Dust DDT For

Bed Control

NEWS AMONG

DUPLIN COLORED1951 General Assembly la being", Paul: Vinson, Carl E.
previous years.

MARRIAGE LICENSESasked to help reduce this discrimin T, Bell, Dortch Lang- -
class, Herbert Baughan, David GU ination. ' "-e Brown..'';; ::''''-;-'7- '

0, Warsaw merit bad' A large number of tobacco bedlls, Stuart Patten, Alton cox, jr.
Bobby Ray Kornegay; merit badges,

Consider, for instance, ar

old Jackie. His father and mother
were not married. His mother had

t Mitchell, Larry McCull- - insects can be controlled by dust-
ing with 5 D.D.T. at the rate ofBobby Rayi Kornegay, James Un Best, ' LInwood West
1 pound per 100 square yards. Thelong supported the two of them

by doing whatever work she could

Marriage license were issued by
Register of Deeds Albert Outlaw
in February to the following:

James Calden McAllister and
Mary M. Davis of Duplin (colored).
' Thomas Franklin Code and Eu-

nice Marie Harper of Duplin
(white).

. Harry Perry and Larcenla Gra--

Duplin County Negro farmers
and homemakers are showing in-

creasing interest In the research
departments of our agricultural
agencies according to R. E. Wilkins,
Negro County Agent, This was evi-

denced by very good attendance to
four schools held in the county-wid- e

level for farmers and home-make- rs

of the county. An average
of 57 men and women were noted
for the series of schools. The meet-

ings were conducted by experts
from State College at Raleigh an
the Greensboro ofice. Phases of the
meetings covered farm manage-

ment, tobacco, agronomy and ani-

mal husbandry.

first application should be applied
soon after the seed are sown; Addi-

tional applications should, be' ap-

plied at 3 week Intervals, "idvises
Lacy Weeks. The insects that may
be controlled by the D.D.T. are

EMS. l.OTlil.lG FINER THAU TO

find, ' which was. not too much,
since she was of the, low-lev- el In-

telligence and poor education. But
now she bad fallen ill and could
no longer work. Jackie,: himself a
brlsht and Intelligent boy, facedLIVE III
the probability of having to quit
school to help out the family in

illORTIl CAROLINAm MB come. Vv ,

Jackie's problem was partially1 f- - '
solved by an Aid to Dependent

MART LOU BRANCH
Final rites were held Wednes,

Feb. 14 for Miss Mary Lou Branch,
34. She was the granddaughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Branch, highly respected family of
Pink Hill. Mary Lou was a mem-

ber of Salem Chapel Free Will
Baptist Church. She was one of the
leading members there and has
been on the Usher Board several
years. Her pastor, Rev. E. S. Hardy
of Kinston conducted the services.
Mrs. Mattie B. Loomis of Kinston
and Mrs. Mattie L. Grady of Pink
Hill sang solos. Condolence were
read by L. M. Miller. Mrs. Mary
Edna Branch read the obituary.

She leaves to mourn her loss one
aunt, Mrs. Lottie Outlaw; two
uncles Willie and Lonnle Branch.
Flower bearers were Irmie Sue
Noble, Lucille Noble, Lethia Jones,
Mary Alice White, Martha Jones,
Elsie Carr, and Lausie Lyles. Pall-

bearers were Earl Jones, Luther
Bryant, John R. Farrior, Joe Arm-
strong, Phillip Carr and Ben Carr.
Burial was in the family cemetery
near the home.

Children grant from the county
welfare department which enabledh 2-- .

r Don't .....BwSiaaj . . Asalea f estival tms him to stay in school, since he ob-

tained a part-tim- e Job to supple-
ment the small monthly grant

SEE US FOR NEW BABY CHICKS

NEGRO FARM

4--H CLUB NEWS
It's better to be born lucky than

to be born rich is the attitude of

year-Wilming- ton March

FEEDS SEEDS GROCERIES
AND FARM SUPPLIES

Duplin Supply Co.

What,. you may ask, was the reas-

on the father gave no help? The
answer is that since Jackie was
over 14, and since he was not born
in wedlock, there was no law on
the statute books bf North Carolin.
which could force his father to
contribute a nickel toward his sup

31-Apr- il 2. Many people come from faraway

parte ef the country to visit-y- et if right

hero at homo for all of us. Remember fishing

picks up on the coast in March Spring is

getting an early start and it's good to bo

alive in North Carolina.

Easter U March 25th this year.

ham of Duplin (colored).
Irvin Eldridge Rackley of Pender

County and Dorothy Mae Thomas
of Duplin (white).

James Franklin Green and Annie
Bell Goodman of Guilford County
(white).

Warsaw
port, although there was no doubt
nor denial of his parentage.

At present, any father of a child
born in wedlock is required to sup
port that child until it is at least

All of "our golf courses begin
" to get extra workonts with

Pinehurst holding a tour
' nament on March 30th

18 years of age. If he does not do
so, he commits a misdemeanor and
the laws of North. Carolina very

: preceeded by an early v
properly describes a course of ac
tion which may be taken against
him to support his children. This

spring horse show on the
- 25th. March, of course, is the

month for early planting of
tobacco seed bede-- as if yon

didn't know-al- so whit beans,

' provision does not apply to child
ren born out of wedlock however.
Such a child, ' who certainly re
quires as much support from his
parentSias. doe,lihe ehild. born i
wedlock, is required by the law
to be supported by his father only
until he reaches the age of 14, in

'19

stead of 18, as. in the case of "le
gitimate children. A blU now.

watermelons. , ... ...
fcf. Vf! f X T

:. Did. you know the'cotton gin was patented

, March 14, 1794? - .

;
"

Yes, there is plenty for all, of work and
play, that goes to make North Carolina a grand

'
place to live, and, for refreshing relaxation any

' time, most of us can enjoy a temperate glass

of beer sold under our ABC system of legal ,

control that is working so welL . ,

. with his modern Electric Range!
pending before the General As-

sembly, and already passed by the
Senate, would remedy this obvious
discrimination in our support laws
by raising the age to which children
born out of wedlock must be sup-

ported to 16, instead of the present
14-ye-ar limit.

Other measures have been enNorth Caiglina Division
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC. acted into law in recent years which

Jack Benny, star of

"THE JACK BENNY SHOW,"
heard every Sunday

over CBS, coast to coast
have made the plight of the child
born out of wedlock much happier,
such as the one which provides that
the word 'illegitimate" need no
longer be stamped on his birth
certificate and that certified copies
of his birth certificate should carry
no Indication at all of his birth
status, These

' measures, coupled
vMh advancing social attitude's, '-

."'SH'Sti- -
have done much toward wiping
out what in years gone by was
considered a 'lack mark" to be

j, 9" . JC ..
-- -

overcome by the ed "Illegi-

timate-child. ;.
';5'1.

The mythical Jack Benny of the radio
isn't really stingy he merely hates to
spend money," says Mrs. Benny (Mary
Livingstone to all her radio fans), "but
although the real Jack Benny is most
generous, be still considers our, Electric
Range real economy."

Sure you have economical operation
with the modern Electric Range but
that's only one feature. It's almost human

different from any range you've ever
tried. You don't guess at the cooking
heat Flip a switch, and you get just the
heat you need. You don't peek or watch
while things are in the oven. You know
the automatic controls are doing that for
you. Nothing new to learn except how
much better, how much easier cooking
can be when you have a modern Electric
Range. You can learn all about it at your
dealer's! .

While the State Is moving toward
an even break" lor tne cniia oorn

10 i v V'- - out of wedlock, there continues to
be concern about the number of
births which occur out of wedlock
every year in North Carolina.

Birth certificate reforms, lifting
the support age -- - these help the
child born out of wedlock, but they
do not attack the problem at Its
source.-- - the prevention of ille-
gitimacy, That is a job FOR THE

ae,. w,..
if)toch l.(6 Invested this year in PEOPLE. "

;.z:r 7 c: ::i:A:K:3TaATE ofsoda APPIB CRUMB PIE JbcaBo-WW-r

LVaYS CSO, r:i7PA PROFITS!

KZ2.TS r.'HYt nitrogen

Houses
AND

- APARTMENTS

For Rent -

Warsaw And ' J

. JCenansviUe

8 Good Reasons Why ;

- You Need an Electric Range

Better cooking results .',

' clean It's easy te use
it's thrifty It's cool It's fast '

It's automatic It's modem

The only war to enjoy all these benefits
la to have an Electric Ranae. No matter

f cups pooled, sOcod oddIo ' 4.V cup orang. fuice eoipoon cinnamon
Vs cup brown atfocn notm9 -

epgronUor,duoo7y poc,I,' 6. Ha'pxn
' taW

0. rind " J--

cr.o

Oarih. with iJZJJt! '7 0r,Cu,,n or mor.
Bake In mSlgZ

""? ' '
- S00Ibs.ofCha.

- F f , ean Nitrate
created yields

T L of eats 85-4- 0v.".,, ,a per acre.
Dollar return: almost 4 to L
Chilean Nitrate alao improre
the feeding quality and the pro
tein content ol torage crop. what make you choose, be sure it's ELECTRIC, snd you're lure of :

' having a resJlaWsra automatic range! :A. J. STRICKLAND

content all nitrate nitrogen
. . . fast-actin-g . , , completely
available . . the only natural

; nitrate in the world- ..'; j' J

Sadlum confer contains '

26'sbdium (equivalent to 3S
'

, sodium oxide) f "i sodium is
, essential to maximum yields'..

substitutes forpotassium, where- ..

lacking, and makes soil pho
phate more available , . . helps
"sweeten" the soiL "

Other plant foods natural
'traces of Iodine, manganese,
potassium, magnesium, boron, --

calcium, Iron, sulphur, copper

Gef your FREE copy ofPHONE 854 A

WARSAW, N. C ' '

r fHowloMdaSh
Specially prepared recipe booklet-beimif- ullr

illustrated. Pictures of famous movie sours with
their whres, also their favorite recipes.

Don't miss this opportunity! Get your FREB

Com In AndS

theRaiifloofSiie Stars"III

-- "T ''.'ef Chilean UU
trate produced

4. ISO to 200
pounds more

L. t cotton r acre. Dollarre
tta: about 10 to 1. Yon can't.

J not to invest in natural
oda this- year I 7 v

- m mmmmmmw mmm

, 800 lbs. of Chit"
' ean Nitrate

yield
i of corn about

20 !!.. 's per'
i i mn:almost4tol.

( . 1 1N Urate means maximum
' 'a ( t maximum . si

copy! Cms m ma trp9
U ; of course, tt's ELECTRICI

'and tine.
Uacle Ncrtcfcol say
"Look for the bulldog
on the bag. It mean
natchel sods in fre
flowin' pellet form.
Used now for over
one hundred years."

WE HAVE IT
YOU WILL NEED IT

GAR11ER.
'ffurrsr

Tide Wafer Power Co.
coal co;:?a:iy

; Good Neighbors At Your Service


